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Project Background: Timeline 

Scott County Association 
for Leadership & 
Efficiency (SCALE) 
convenes work group to 
study barriers to 
educational and economic 
achievement for young 
children

2017

Work group identifies 
third grade reading 
proficiency as a key 
indicator of future 
achievement 

2018

SCALE identifies 
substantial information 
gaps between early 
childhood service 
providers that are 
preventing optimal 
outcomes for at risk 
Children

2019



Project Background: Why Data Integration?
● Scott County believes that if public agencies, 

early childhood service providers, and school 
districts can share actionable data, they can 
coordinate services and leverage existing
programs to improve student outcomes 

● The lack of data sharing between stakeholders 
makes it difficult for Scott County school 
districts to know how many children will show 
up for kindergarten on the first day; this 
prevents schools from receiving the proper 
level of funding for early childhood programs. 



Research Questions 

What data is currently being collected from programs in Scott County that could inform efforts 
to track progress on early childhood development and learning?

What models for early childhood data integration have been implemented around the country? 
How were they developed and structured? What process was followed?

How can Scott County ensure continued compliance with applicable laws and regulations, while 
maintaining public support and stakeholder buy-in?

If a database were to be created, who would have access? How would data be kept private? 
What ethical considerations surrounding data integration are relevant to the continued success 
of the database?



Literature Review 

● Adverse experiences early in a child’s life can have significant negative impacts on future 
potential for academic achievement; well-coordinated early childhood programming can 
improve long-term outcomes

● Scott County serves a diverse population; children who might be the focus of data 
integration efforts may have faced economic barriers and maltreatment

● Reasons to distrust government services, information sharing/tracking



Scott County Demographics



Potential Data Integration Partners 

● Minnesota Automated Reporting Student System (MARRS)

● Minnesota Early Childhood Longitudinal Data System (ECLDS)

● Community Action Partnership (CAP)

● Help me Grow



Data Integration 
Examples ● Alleghany County, PA

● Dakota County, MN
● Ramsey County MN



Allegheny County, Pennsylvania

● 2009 PPS signed agreement with ACDHS

● Agreement addressed: confidentiality, 
responsibilities, type and purpose of 
information to be shared

● Schools share three basic sets of data

● Result: increased state funding and ability to 
connect students to services

● Identified homelessness gap, currently working 
on suspensions and absenteeism



Dakota County: Birth to Age 8

● Birth to Age 8 pilot program partnered school 
districts, public agencies, and nonprofit service 
providers 

● Families referred to program by MDH, WIC, and 
ELL programs

● Data kept as “Milestone Measurements”

● By end of 2017, Birth to Age 8 referred more 
than 380 WIC families  to school districts in the 
program

○ 75 percent of these families were 
unknown to the school districts and 
would not have been contacted had they 
not been participating in the pilot 
program



Ramsey County: Joint Powers Agreement (JPA)

● Community meetings held in 2015/2016 
highlight need to intervene with youth earlier 
to prevent future entry into criminal justice 
system

● JPA: original intent was to facilitate 
information sharing and streamline services 
for vulnerable youth; reduce racial disparities 

● JPA would allow partners to track attendance, 
grades, and disciplinary issues for individual 
students. 

○ Data would be shared with the National 
Council on Crime and Delinquency, who would 
utilize predictive analytics to flag students at 
risk of entering the criminal justice system later 
in life



Ramsey County: Joint 
Powers Agreement 
(JPA)

“Community leaders have been demanding an 
end to this flawed and bias based policy that 
uses an algorithm to create another cradle to 
prison pipeline…We know that predictive 
technologies cannot be detached from human 
bias and error. And while data can be a tool 
for positive change, it is also clear that there 
are many risks that we need to unpack in 
relationship to the JPA and Big Data, 
Predictive Analytics and Algorithms and their 
potential to amplify racial and ethnic 
disparities in the education and the juvenile 
justice systems”

- Coalition to Stop the 
Cradle to Prison Algorithm



Recommendations: Three General Models for Early Childhood Data 
Integration 

Population 
Level

Individual 
Level

Predictive 
Analytics 



Population Level Data Integration 

● Combines early childhood data from relevant 
public and private groups into a system that 
can show aggregate level participation, trends, 
and outcomes, without identifying individual 
children

● Examples

○ MN ECLDS

○ Alleghany County 



Individual Level Data Integration 

● Combines early childhood data from relevant 
public and private groups into a system that 
allows users to access information on 
individual children

○ Allows for more effective and expedient case 
management 

○ Logistical, ethical, and legal challenges to 
consider 

● Examples 

○ Dakota County: Birth to Age Eight 

○ Allegheny County: Client View



Predictive Analytics 

● Involves using integrated early childhood data 
to develop forward looking statistical models 
that can predict adverse educational or health 
outcomes for individual children

○ Might allow for better prioritization; 
interventions could focus on children with 
highest probability of not reaching third grade 
reading proficiency 

○ More of a supplemental tool; fraught with 
challenges and ethical concerns 

● Example:

○ Ramsey County JPA



Stakeholder Engagement 

● Prioritize collaboration and engagement with 
Scott County community, as well as public and 
private service providers 

○ Convene focus groups with diverse 
perspectives 

○ Stop spread of misinformation 

○ Stakeholder engagement can make or break 
data integration efforts



Data Privacy 

● Many data privacy issues are local in nature 
and specific to certain communities 

● Scott County’s approach to data privacy should 
go hand in hand with stakeholder engagement. 
Information that might seem harmless to one 
community could be extremely threating to 
another. 

● Convene data governance group to establish 
clear policies for the management and use of 
information contained in the system



Questions?
Thank you!

● Cameron McCue, mccue035@umn.edu
● Ava Barr, barr0477@umn.edu

mailto:mccue035@umn.edu
mailto:barr0477@umn.edu

